
1 9 1 3  title. There is a ruling of tMs Oonrfc ’wMch is in faYont of the 
Uwi ' i i™  respondent in this case/namely, B d  Ghand v. Shamla (1). Wifch 

all respect to tlie learned Judges who decided that case, it seems to 
•Pandb. us that they failed to distinguish between the case of pleadings by 

which a question of proprietary title is raised and that of pleadings 
which merely raise a question as to the nature of the defendant’s 
possession. In the present case, what the plaintiff had to prove 
in order to sucoeed was that he, as occupancy tenant, let the land 
in suit to the defendant, and ©Ten though the latter be a co-sharer 
inthe mahalto which the land appertains or even the sole pro
prietor of that mahal, there would be nothing illegal, in such a 
contract of tenancy as was alleged by the plaintiff. The point 
thus raised was one the decision of which is within the province 
of the E'evenue Oourt, and, as we are unable to hold that any 
question of proprietary title was raised before the Assistaat'Ool- 
lector, was determined by that court or was in issue before the 
District Judge, we must hold that no appeal lay in this case to the 
latter court. We, therefore,’accept this appeal, set aside the order 
and decree of, the lower' appellate court and direct the District 
Judge of Gorakhpur in lieu thereof, to return the petition of 
appeal presented to his cour(3 for presentation to “the proper court. 
The appellant will gefe his costs in this Oourt and in the lower 
appellate court.

Appeal allowed.
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. Before Mr, Jusiice Tudball and Mr. Justics Piggott.
-----^ M U M T A Z  AHMAD km  Kr,rr.TLT.n {Jc33r;:.">r3-'D:;riio?.s) c. SBI BAM (Dkomb- ;
jMly, 23. . eoddbb) asd BHA'WAXX oi'u^iis (J•ODaiuMEKi-DBBsoES.)*

Act No. ZFro/tPOB {Bidiz'ii. Espsfr^.fion osciAom 17 (6), i^~Dooummt com'
'i/ ‘!£.ŷ c ,w sale ofimmov.abUpro;perty..

, off; iL'ureeforthasaleof imortgaged pro-'
peity tmder order XXXIV, rula 5, of the Code of OiYil Prooedure, 1908, is  act a 
dooameat wMoh is ooiapulaocily registrable under the provisions ol eection 17(6J of 
tlie ladiaii Bsgistratioa Act, 1908. Qopal Ufaraym v. Trmbals SadasMv (2) and 
MukaMi Lai V. Muhammad HaniJ (3) distinguislied. Abdul Majid v, Muhaw 
mad MsuUah (4) and Bay Nath Loliea v. Binoyendra N&ih PiiHt (5) followed.

®Seooad Appeal No. 386 of 1913 from a decree of Muliaminad Shafi, Addi- 
tioEai (fudge of Meerut, dated the 5th of February 1913, oonfirmiag a deoree of 
Muhammad Husain, Additional Subordinate Judge of Meerut, dated the 29th 
of .\ugusi 1912, ■ ' , '

(1) (1905) 2 A, L. J., 176. (Sj (1912) 10 A. h, J.rl67.
(2)(1876)I.L.R., lBom.,267. (4) (189u) I. L. B., 13 All, 89, 

(S)(190l}6 0,W.N.,5.



The facts of tHs case were as f o l l o w s • i9is
On the 22nd of June, 1910, Bhawani Singh obtained a decree momta-z' 

against Mumtaz Ahmad and others for recoTery, by sale of the Ahead

mortgaged property, of Rs. 2,291-8-0, the amonnt due on the Sb i Ram.

mortgage. On the 21st of October, 1911> he sold the decree to Sri 
Earn by an unregistered deed, for Es. 1,500. Sri Earn applied for 
substitution of his name in place of the decree-holders, and without 
any objection on the part of the judgement-debtors, his name was 
brought on the'record under order XXI, rule 16. The assignee 
applied on the 15th of May, 1912, for execution of the decree trans* 
ferred to him. The judgement-debtors objected on the ground that 
the sale-deed, being unregistered, was inoperative and the assignee 
could not execute the decree. The first court oTerruled the object

ion and held that the transfer of a mortgage decree need not be
registered. On appeal, the District Judge confirmed the order of 
the first court. The judgement-debtors appealed to the High Court.

Maulvi for the appellants
The deed of assignment under which the decree was transferred 

from the original decree-holders to the present respondents was 
one which conveyed certain interests in immovable property, for 
it gave to the vendee the right to get the property sold through 
the intervention of the court. This right is (jertainly an interest 
in immovable property within the meaning of section IT, clause (h), 

of the Registration Act, and, as such, the registration of the sale- 
deed was compulsory under the provisions of that sectioiu He 
relied on Gopal N a m y m  v. Trimbah SadasUv (1), M utsa iM  L ai 

V. M uham rm dH m ifl^ ), A hdul M ajid  v. Muhamm<id

(3), B am  Batan OhaJcerhutty v. Jogesh OTm^dm BhaUaeharya (̂ %: 
M m m a m iP a tta r  v. GUwnan A sa ri (5),

Mi?. MJial Ghatid for the respondents, was not called upon,
T t t d b a l l  and Pigoott JJ. :—*This appeal arises out of execu

tion proceedings. A final decree for aale was obtained under . 
order XXXIY, rule 6, of the Code of Civil Procedures in respect 
of certain property. The decree-bolder assigned a,ll his rights and 
interests under the decree to the present respondent by aa

registered deed. The assignee applied to be brought on the record 
.. (1) (1876) I. Ij. B., 1 Bom., 267. (3) (1890) I. L. U„ 13 All,, 89.

(2) (1912) 10 A. L. J., 167. (4) (1909) 12 C. W. Nv62S.
(5)(1901)I.L .R „2dM aa.,m
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1913 in place of the deeree-holder. Notice iras issued to the judgement-
debtors. After several attempts to serve them personally had 

Ahmad failed, substituted service was allowed and an order under order
Sei Biir. XXI> rule 16, was passed in favour of the assignee. The assignee

then applied for execution of the decree. Thereupon the judge- 
ment-debtors raised an objection that the deed of sale being 
unregistered, the assignee had no title and therefore could not 
execute the decree. The courts below, relying on the decisions in 
Abdul M ajid y. Muhammad F a im lla h Q .) and in B a ij Ifa th ' 

LoJiea V. B im p % d ra  Nath P alit (2) dismissed the objections. 
Hence the present appeal. On behalf of the appellants it is urged 
that the deed in question transferred to the assignee an interest in 
immovable property and therefore ia view of section IT (h) and 
section 49, clause (a), of the Eegistration Act, the assignee has no 
interest. Eeliancewas placed on Gopal N arayan  v. Tri7ri)ah 

Badashiv (3) and Mutsaddi Lai v. M%hammad H a n if  (4). 
Of these two, the former decision was passed in 1876 and the 
judgement gives no leason for the decision. In regard to the 
latter, it is not in point at all. That case related to the transfer 
of the rights of the mortgagees under the mortgage-deed by 
means of an unregistered document. In our opinion, this appeal 
must fail. In the first place, the proper occasion for the appellants 
to tate this objection was on the application of the assignee for 
an order under order XXI, rule 16. In the next place, in view of 
the decisions in I. L. R,, 13 All,, p. 89,1. L. R., 23 Calc., p. 450and 
6 0. W. N., p. 5, it seems to us that there is no force in this 
appeal. The latter case is on all fours with the case now before 
us, A decree not being immovable property, it has been held in 
the Calcutta cases noted above that the transfer of a decree does 
not operate to create an interest in immovable property and the 
deed of transfer is, therefore, not compulsorily registrable. In 
our opinion, the appeal must fail, and we dismiss it with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
(1) (1890) I. L. B., 13 All, 89. (3) (1876) I. L. B., 1 Bom., 267, .
(3) (1901) 6 0. W. N., 5, (4) (M2) 10 A. L. J., 167.
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